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Uniform
If you have any school uniform at
home that no longer fits your child,
but is still in a usable condition
can we ask that you consider
donating it to the school to help
other families who may be
struggling. All donated uniform will
need to be in a clean condition
and should be brought to
reception where there will be a
collection box.
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 Friday 24th June – Character Development Day
 Thursday 30th June – Arena Theatre Dance
Summer Showcase
 Friday 1st July – Sports Day

National Book Tokens
WIN £1,000 to help your school rebuild their library – plus a £100 National Book Token for yourself!
National Book Tokens have realised libraries have suffered book losses due to lockdown so they have
launched a competition to help schools to rebuild their range of books and encourage reading for
pleasure.
Please follow this link and nominate our school - https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools
Winners will be drawn at random after Friday 29th July and announced in September 2022.

Summer Wellbeing
Please check out the Summer Wellbeing
attachment that is with this newsletter, for
useful information, hints and tips to keep
children safe this summer.

Can you please make sure your child
brings a drink to school. They should
bring a full bottle which
they may refill with water
from the cool water
dispensers around
school.
Thank you for your support.

Special points of interest:
 WHSA – for information about joining, contact Mr Andi Buckley on 0121 550 1452
 Lost Property is kept for two weeks. Students are notified of items via the daily message sheet.
 Uniform: Sales are now online: https://www.swischoolwear.co.uk/


Dance Festival at Walsall Arena
On Tuesday 7th June the Year 10 Dance Company and Contemporary Dance Club performed at the Black
Country Dance Hub’s Summer schools Dance Festival at the Walsall Arena. The dancers performed amongst
other primary and secondary schools from across the region and were excellent. We are very proud of you all!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/YfRzhXDKSZQxFVn30TlXBj/y
our-mental-health-toolkit

https://www.windsorhighschool.org.uk/school-life/student-welfare-and-personaldevelopment/wellbeing/

Arts Connect animation project
On Wednesday we had a celebration and showcase of animation films made by all nine Windsor
Academy Trust schools. This was part of their year long Arts Connect animation project, working
with the artist Sophie Burrows. Their work was screened in the theatre at the Midlands Art Centre,
Birmingham. Zia and Noorhan from Year 8 introduced our animation and accepted our award. The
rest of the day was spent looking at exhibitions and reflecting on their experiences at the venue.
Well done Year 8, we had a great day!

International Space Station

Activities Week and Pledge Week

Over the last few weeks, a record 16,869 teams
of young people from 26 countries had their
Mission Zero programs run on the Astro Pi
computers on board the International Space
Station. The following students programmed their
entries in Computing Club - Kenji, Owen, Noah,
Michael, Luke, Benn and Jonathan.

Final payments for Pledge Week and Activities
Week (18th – 21st July) were due by 27th May.

They were all played out and these students will
each get a certificate showing the exact
coordinates of where the ISS was when their
message was received by the astronauts!

If you have any queries or concerns please
contact Mrs Edwards.

Well done all from Miss Allsop

If you have any outstanding payments for
activities week or pledge week please finalise
these.

French Stars of the Week

Spanish Stars of the Week

Year 7 – Leena R, Hollie W, Ollie T
Year 7 – Summer H, Afanan G, Basam A, Mia M,
Maisy T, Poppy H
Year 8 – Phoebe B, Alexa H, Dylan H, Hanna A

Year 8 – Willow A, Eleanor S
Year 9 – Jonathan K, Olivia D, Ben W, Fenton W,
Holly C, Ellena J

Year 9 – Aanya S, Harrison W, Thomas H, Mia G
Year 10 – Carys G, Poppy K, Jake G, Ryan G

Year 10 – Izzy P, Helena W, Kennedi F, Yasmin L,
Jeremy C
Year 11 – Well done to all our Y11 students for
completing their final GCSE French paper this week!

Rounder’s Fixture in June for Year 7- 10

German Stars of the Week
Year 7 – Fatima A, Reeham A, Ethan D, Kailan J,
George P, Cooper C
Year 8 – Daniel J, Owen H, Moosa A, Evie F

Tuesday 21st June v The Link away
Rounder’s Results
Thursday 16th June - Windsor Vs Hagley
U13 Won 14 1/2 – 11 - Girl of the game Imogen

Year 9 – Lara P, Luke B, Abigail J, Deborah C

U15 Lost 8-12 - Girl of the game - Shanay
Year 10 – Jasraj H, Anna S

Virtual Book Launch for Year 9 students
We are lucky enough to have been offered a virtual visit by
award-winning and best-selling author, A.M Dassu, regarding
her powerful new book, Fight Back. Year 9 students who have
English will be attending a virtual visit with the author on
Tuesday 28th June at 1.30pm. We are hoping this will be
recorded so that others, who have maths at this time, can
watch it at a later date.
The students will be hearing about A.M. Dassu’s research
for this powerful new book, as well as about her own journey
as a writer. Independent Bookshop, Kenilworth Books, has got
signed copies of the author’s new books, which they will offer
to our students at a discounted rate of £7 for this event (rrp £7.99).
This is a wonderful opportunity for your child to own a signed book
by an author they’ve interacted with.
Books can be ordered online via Parentmail by midday on 5th July.

